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a IE BIpAtts- A'CKi"':
Wi their Grand Htulcal Comedy Company,' '

I - DRAIf ATTO BURLESQUE lir. '
'

I 4i ajiTiTunwe re

THE MlMlQTJESi ;'; ;

Reservsd seat may now b had at J. '

R.H. Carrnef' drug-st- or without ex-
tra charge, -- m we vv -

TJa. . inviAu, .4
Agent. .

nn H.nHnat t wu la ad vanes.... ..I8 00
Hull 8i month to advance............ 8 00
g.mt Weekly " tW

The Dati-- v eauvt M del vered la
any part of th City at Fifteen CenU par week.

the City t'J

I.KA API JIEINS"
latheealy CEMJIMt:

woBCESTEosnna sauce

Ik W. Laaatter, of Oxford, U register- -
e 1 at the Yarbowugb,' v

It ls'.tbought that Mrs. Oatee, with
Urge troupe, will moo pay o a ytslt;

The pulpit of til tho city churche
wen filled yesterday.. : Our usual report
Iim been crowded oat

Valuable Wsfre county land for sale.
Read the advertisement of Mr. Sarah
K. Wilder la to-da- Issu.

Member of the Rescue Are company
hold their regular monthly meeting this
evenly at their engine houksjdk

The revival at - the . Person etree
Methodiet cburcb ia atfll going on. Last
aveufug there were B mearners.

Let month there were 65 mortgage
and lien bonda regiatared in the office of
the register of deeds of this county,

The penitentiary authorities are pre-

paring to send 100 additional eonvicta to
labor on the Western N. C railroad.

Cotton receipts during the past week

amouted tel.COo bales, a decrease of
434 bale from receipts of same week

last year. ! ws?: Via'
They vera soma two or three other

trifling eases an the docket, hut up to
the closing of this re port noue of them
had coma to trial.

Oeo. W,

felt by "a fight-finger- gentleman In
Richmond on Tuesday, and now mourns
the loan of a $1,200 breast piu.

Only three sheriffs hare settled with
the state treasurer, end only one month's
time is left Hurry np with the spans
or yon will be dealt with according to
law. ' "

W. R. Richardson haa been appointed,
by the governor, keeper .of, the capital
rire IL M. Miller, resigned. Mr. Rich-
ardson amumed the ilnties of his of&ce

,.,

Judge Q. W. Brooks, V. & District
Attorney Badger and U. B. Marshal
Hill, left the city this morning to hold
the United States district, court in Wil--

Cotton receipts Saturday, 243 bales.
Market to-d-ay Arm at 12). So de-

mand for low (Trades. Orders few and
light - Up to 2 p.'tn. to-da-y receipts
were light Trade generally dull.

Amanda Weaver, ooL, deaf and dumb
girl, took the first pramiom at the recent
state fair for the beat practical penman-
ship. Amanda Is a pupil In the col-

ored department of tba institution for
the deaf and dumb and blind, l t.

A largo amber of the friendsof F.
W. Blixard were happy to greet hint ia
tliia city this moraine, t He left o th V,

evening train for Atlanta, Oa., whither
he goes to fill the office of chief clerk in
the office of Col ChambeTlin,
vwor of the revenue diatrict composed of

" the states of Georgia, Virginia, Florida
and the Caroline, Mr. K ia a young
man of firatrate bnaineas qnalificationa
and popular with all who know him.

Yesterday '.morning ''about. 9 4'elockj

Walker's bakery, on Fayetterule street,
was discovered to be on fire. The fire de-

partment turned out promptly and the
flames were extinguished before any dam-- jj

Yja-j- j ;rojppbser to
ItaveoriginatsdnromaatOTSuJQadthefire
gotten under way,' Raleigh would have
haJ a firat-claa- s conflagration. 5; The day
was windy and tha probabilities are that
the entire square, both sides of tha
street, would have gone under.

FlJKERAL OF TBS LaTX JAMS F.
Jordan. The funeral of the lata Jas.
F, Jordan took place this morning at
1 1 o'clock at the Presbyterian church,
Kcv. J. H. Atkinson officiating. Mr.
Jordan died very suddenly Saturday at
4 p. ra" at his residence on Hargett
street,, of heart diaeasa induced by
dropsy. At the conclusion of the ser
vice at the church " tha remains were
taken to Oak wood Cemetery for inter
ment .......

Nr. Jordan was GO years of age, and
leaves a wife and aix children to mourn
the loss of a kind husband and father.

roues Corar. The docket of his
honor, the majof,! was a rather, KjtSt
one considering a.waa Jcotuiay. ,Tbe
followtng cases were np and disposed t

x. r . iee ejected n amu a ne
gro from his saloon and each had to
nv IS fine and 41 onata.' v '

John Campbell, one of Uie wards of
tbs Dstlon. chsnred with Healing cloth
fiom J. Kreth, waa sent to jail In de-
fault of 9600 bail. r ;t t --, --

Scott Price for being drunk and dis
orderly waa mulcted In the sum of to
fins and 12.25 costs. '' ' -- '

Fred Shraeth for a like offence was
served ia a similar manner. ,

H had . been watching m to
eatch a start of aurpriae or a look ox dis-

pleasure, or eomething to - guide his
opinion; sod ss be had been nnmacess
ful he renewed the lather, on the left
cheek and sighed drearily. , X hoped be
wm a man of determination, sad trusted
that be would not give np. Fearing
that he would, I was about to speak,
when ha smiled blandly and remarked

fI can tell a school teacher the minute
I set eye on him I . . u : . ; v S

(lather and afliiima; ' ' lt -
I A nil it' fiinnv Ann : It AnntlniMwI.

"that I have shaved every professor in th
Normal school her the very firs morn-
ing of his arrivaL) and have told each
and every ana that ha waa a, profi
befote be had ssad word to asa,i

IHilenee and ahav. f . -

fWell. I snDDoae teaehinar i a got
Datinn: bnaineis." ha went on. as he look
ed my 'face over, to see if he had
akhiped a spot, "nnd I'm willing to help
yo all J can.: I havent .any eliildren---a- m

not married but if ever get married
and hava. aUiltlrea. IH aand than to
achoot to yon." ; ..n , 4 iwt ,

Hia Mrsistene) and flatterv deserved
some encouragement bnt I waa deter
mined to bold out to toe last dltcn. ii
shut np his raaor with-- a quick, vexed
motion, tossed It on the stand regard
less of damages, and he smUed mau- -
cicKwlT as h sot down hi bottl of nn
adulterated bay mm; I knew it would
bke like a serpent and sting like aa ad-
der, but could I ahow let stoicism than
he had shewn diplomacy and persist
ency r AJion't I commence ins straggler

l nut my teem, looked traigut into
the class, and he eoDoed the fkrr staff
over my coeek and coin, at expected
a squirm and a yell, and his surprise
wss areat xna uuat or revens-- e naa
crept into hi eye, but it quickly faded
away, and a ne replaced the pottie ana
wiped my face with the towel, h aaidt

: " I sever aaw bnt one Other man who
could stand bay run ilka that, and be
has returned to California. The climate
of that country hardens the flesh, I

I refused to repit He got angry
again, dug my ecsup as ne combed my
hair, gave my bead several unnecessary
twists and knock and pushes, and ha
Jerked the big calico apron off my lap
aa if he hated ma , Ho waver, curiosity
suddenly overcame hi vexation of spir
it and aa he brusned ma os, ne said t

"This town ought to rapport another
undertaker, and if I can be of, any as-
sistance in finding yon a shop, yon can
call upon me day or night"

I wouldn't (peak, and I heard him
gritting his teeth. Q also struck me
several hard blow with the brush, and
once triad to hit an fair an the nose. I
thought I had discouraged him, but just
at I put on my hat and opened the door,
he made a last desperate cbarge.8mil
ng sweetly, be inquired:

"Los see 1
' Reverend reverend

what- - did yea "'say K was RfY Mr.
Brown!" , , i, a: ir j

i I didn't say.' '

r
The board of county commissioneti

mat to-da- y. Only routine busineaa waa
transacted. They meet at tha poor
house , and hold' another
meeting here on, Wednesday to hear
road case Saisar t. Grifflc,;

tr. Mullen, member of the presenl
General Assembly from Camden coun-
ty, passed through the city to-da- f t

-- , MonoAVTOX, Oc.2Swl87Sw :

lla. Eorroa : We people in the moon-tai- n

have bean grossly imposed upon
by politicians and railroad presidenta. I
observe that the private stockholders in
the Western North Carolina road have
elected director. Pray tell me by what
authority they do so f . When the re

directed the ffovarnor and others
to boy the road for 1300,000, aa I sup-
posed for the state. I hear it wius--
pecea. air. Editor, tbl there wm be a
caD of ths legislature to make ah appro-
priation for completing our mountain
road. I long to see our railroad system
completed, but I shrink to see it com
menced or continued ny certain men
who have failed heretofore to do any-flii- ni

to me road, but made bbr fortanea
ior . themselvaa, , Keep your eye on
thenv Mr, Sentinel, for yon are the only
man tbey dread. ,v : . ,

j .xoura, jtusunuus.
bT, ... .ease.. ,,.til
I rromths Lafayetts Dally Ooarier. :

I A VALUABLE WORK,
Dr.f BJ V. I1erce. v of BuffhlLvdl.

tinguished in surgery, and the general
practice ln.tne proieasion he honors,
has made a valuable contribution to
the medical llteraturs of the dev. In a
comprehensiv . work entitled 4The
People's Common Sens Medical Ad
viser." ''While scientific throughout "
is singularly free from technical and
stilted terms. It come right down to
the common sense of everv-da- v life.
Dr.' Pierce Is a noble specimen of Ameri
can mannooo. lie naa sprung com th
people t and, with many sympathies hi
common with the masses, ba sought to
render them a substantial service in this
tbe great work ox nls life. '.,.,

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, ,

X'XUBE RIVER PLANTATION FOB
aj.e- - .Sst A U1 U-- r a t

Oa Moedav the 6th ear of DeeemVr. 1875.
at the Court House door in Raleigh, under
as oraer-o- i n capenor voan or waae i
will ssU st Public Auction, that valuable
tlaatatioa oa Neeoe Elver la --Wake conntv.
about six miles Eit of Baletgh, know aa
pan 01 ine r . ,

, , Biitui gumma
adjolnbif Da 14 Htstoa, Joaatbaa Poole and
ethers eonUiaaia; about 03 Aefes with snots
sarj Imprevenienta Ac. tkrid la two panels
aeanv oeeai I i M - .", Tbbms sash,' renaiodar la II
BKmltiS sod two years. . ;

1 - - xxtfs. of a. it. wud 4 Com'ft .

it., kna Cbnw "it O o v o
month of October haa now passed, but
th doings of "King Cotton-- during tha
month will long be remembered la tha
ooouneroial world, and; the, "October

pieasa" will never ba forgotten by tha
unfortunate "shorts" who were during;
the whole nwiatheomplotaly "cornered.1
New York was largely oversold ''spot''
ooiton not being there to cover the enor-
mous ''future" asles for the month. Tha
result was the free use of tha wires to all
southern markets to get as much "spot'
cotton aa possible ready for delivery by
12 m. on Saturday last which ; was tha
blest hour' at wLkli . "Octobers" could
ba dehverodW) Theafleot f this on onr
market haa been very marked. Our re-

ceipts sre now gettmgsq large, and we
have such: rapid and certain transporta
tion from hare .to all nnrtlisea assrkata;
that fhia, is a favorite point lot orders,
and henoe we have within tba last three
weeks had very large and liberal and, 'in
many inata noes, unlimited orders, which
have enabled oar enterprising merchants
to pay prieea largely above tha legitimate
margin usual between the H markets,
thus putting thousands of dollars in tha
pockets of our farmers which they would
not otherwise have had. Onr market
closed on Saturday at 12 1-- 3 with orders
for mora than could be bought It ia
often asked what It is that ia building :np
Raleigh Tha answer ia. King Cotton.
Our receipts for September and Octo
ber have been 13,784 bales, the average
weight of bales 410 pounds, which at IS
oents, about tha average price for tha
two months, will give the anogsnm of

770,525.60 paid out and distributed to
every branch of trade In our midst It
is generally expected that prieea wiO role
low during November and December,
but no one can yet telL and we hava
the consolation of knowing that if it
does rule low our fanners and those who
ship to this market will receive a higher
price than in any market to which they

ship. . We will from day to-da- y keep
onr reader posted ss to the "kingV do-Ing-

' - ;

' ' a
MateimoxiaL Statistics. Tba

month - of ' October was. it seems.'
good month for marriages In this county.
The following' If the list of the (unfor
tunates, which Upubllshod for ths ben
efit , of . lhoaa readera of tha Sentiaal

terst

A. J.Bynnm and ' Mary C-- Francis.
T. A. Bingham and S. E. Ligon.
Frank L. Brannan and Penny A.

Bearers.
Jamss Cope and Arena Emory,
W. H. T. Caudle and Lobetta Emory,
Jacob Emory and Amy Betta. ....
J B. Ford and Mary (X Adams. ., !T

t E. Jonas and Susan A. Davis.
It Johnson and Laura, Fariln r

Calvin Keith and Boxanna O. Lowry.
J. Wesley King and Catherini) JOng.
Charles M. McGehee and Cornelia

Francis Eng.
Alexander Miller and Battle M.

Crowdsr. ;
ir

F. M, Norrls and Elizabeth Jane
Hunter.

James' B. Pleaaante and Laura H
Daniel. r

,W, H. Peebles and Olivia 6 Parry.
IT. 0. Parker and 'Amanda' 8 Band

la. Robinson sad Helen Rhodes.-- '

Samuel Watts and Jennie E. e.;l
C. A. WoodnuT and Effie Haywood.
Joseph A.. Wucox and MarRaiet M.

Hemy. .n.ymyrv.f. rVr.U "

I. F. Dortcb and Lucy Hoggi?s r ?;

:.i COLOBED. f.4 i'i;lWi .
"

Harry Erlckls and Jane Simpson.
William Brown and Lucy Knight ,v
Thomas Brown and Annie Williams.
Haynes Clark and Sarah Fool , ;

; Simon Crenshaw and Annie Malone.
I Horace feokajid 61 Morgan.
Bryant Fort and Jennie William. S
Madison, Jones and Vellssa nolle--

i Henderson Lee and Caroline Morris,
' Sebastian Moncayo and Lillie Keepa.
I Mark Page and Hasty Doring; ,

Usury Rollins and Sitaey Dark. '
'John Rnasell and Francis Jones ;
' Nash Snipes and Sarah Upperman. ,

IF. T. Thomas and Mary Aiorgan.
) Edmund Umataad and Rosette Dow

ner. " s . , j ,

Robert Watson and Clara Jones, , ,
Lewis Webster and Jane Rogers. .

i- - . i.ii C"t ii ee in jtii .v . r
;Ca AainrM. The tocal '.left '"in

charge ia not able to answer Buncombe.
He does not know by what authority
ctnckhfllders elect directors in a road
botieht by 'the state.' The editor, OoL

Donan. b ia Richmond, and Mr. Turner
is due at Orange court tolook after his
suit aminttt Holden and Douglass,
which haa been pending these' 5 year.

' "A friend in need ia a friend Indeed."
What a triend Is Dr Bull's Cough Syrup,
which should be In every family; it
only cost 23 cant a bottle and may
save many a doctor bill

very popular young, hotel man of tbia
city eonelnded to go to tha Richmond
fair to aee the sights. , He went, and ia
now a sadder and wiser man. A nice
looking man accosted him on the street
and ral overjoy e4 to 'sea hlin, idaimiaf
to haveraouaaUsaen kin at Iha noil
in Raleigh. The outburst of hia eor-diali- ty

waa irresistible. After aome on

the nice man handed onr friend
hu business card going to ahow his eon--
necoon with a New York alotning nonse,
and insisted on presenting his newly
found friend with a suit of clothes, in
order to get bis good word .with the
guests of the hotel ( After several de--
marrera oa the part of the hotel man,
ths eoupls started off, under the guidance
of the nice looking man,, to a place
where the measuring was to be dona, A
house waa entered, onr friend placed on
a block, minus hia coat and vest, and th
meMuring proceeded with all that f--

fectionate familiarity fcdulged ta 'by '
first-cla- ss goose-ma- n. While this a
going on aa accomplice entered the
room and quietly bore sway the coat and
vest of onr unfortunate feDow-citixe- n.

When the measuring was nearly complete

our hero was told to keep hisposition long
enough for the generous donor of cloth-

ing to go into ss adjoining room for
aome article he did keep it for over an
hour, and the confidence man is still
keeping the coat, vest, watch and $190
in cash.

A Toksobial Essay. The follow
ig from an exchange Is a capital hit at

th irrepressible loquacity and intolera
bl inqulsltirenesa of the average bar
ber. It doubtless will chime In with
the experience o many of our reader
therefore apace ia now given it Our
city chin-ecrap- er would do well to read
and profit t

He thouzbt be recognised me the
moment I entered the door, but I refus-
ed to encourage him in that belief. It
was a strange town tome: all the peo-

ple were strangers, and I waa so far
from home that I doubted If man, wo-
man or child in that locality had ever
met me before.

The barber smiled tenderly as ha
pointed to the chair, and then led right
off as familiarly aa if he had shaved
m every day for a month past While
mixing the hither he remarked on the
weather, the crone, ths panic, the lost
balloonist and other matter, and

ldid not pretend td near him,
be was not to ba atan.

"I hone vou'll do well here." he laid
as ha pushed my head over and daubed
the hither on the right cheek, com
mencing at the butt of the ear.''

(Silence on my part; " "
This town need another dry goods

store," he continued after a moment
toid I shouldn't wonder lr you just

coined money." , .

l. (Long silence.)
; Perhaps it waa the sileace which con

vinced the barber that ho bad made a
mistake, but be was not discouraged
At he lathered thai left cheek he sad--

donly nidt:,,jtUi. i.
rTbere are three or tour lawyers here

now, bnt m ennstopber woiumDus
aid, there's room at the top of the

bean,' and I tmnK you'll be run or co
siness all ths time.'' .

Be was looUns rurht down into mv
face, and through the foam of lather he
might nave, detected a mint amlle, a
frown or aome other expression winch
hurt his conceit He instantly anspect-e- d

that he had made another mistake.
I was looking Into the ghua on th wall
and I saw hi countenance chtnget
Some barber would not hava, pursued
the subject further, but he was the only
barber In the rUIaee. and he felt that
ho had certain rights which I was bound
to respect ue mignt nave reasoneo
that I was ttulitb; and obstinate, and
needed coailug and flattering, or per-
haps he theorised that I waa timid and
hesitating,' and wanted Jncmrraguig.
At any rate ha soon attacked me again

BVUlir I ,, .' '.f!T tnm Urn
."This in a'aice vlllsae, bnt Ierer

saw so much sickness 1n my life as we
nave had this year. : Our doctors dout
seem to know enough to manage the
diseasea, and 'm glad yon are going to
Open an office. I am pretty healthy an
a general thing, but If I get sick I'll
give you my custom In preference to
aayone else." !. . ' J.

Still watoliinff tha glass, I new a self--
satisfied amile ripple across his face.
For about half a minute he waa dead sua
in his own mind tbt he had boxed me
up. Then a shade of suspicion crossed
his face.' Silence eometime give eon-ae-nt

but In this ease, after- - acrattabring
my face sharply for an inaUnL be inter--
preted it to mesa ne naa uunaerea
again. Ue was vexed, l naa no ngnt
to su were snn ves nis rouna-ioe-eorn- (T

with such contemptuous silence.
Sueriee pay me for snch conduct . I
saw the spirit of resolve creep mta his
face, and he said : '" ?.''1 waa savinff only the other day that
this town was able to snpDort another
blacksmith shop. , Old Jonas ia good
hearted, but- - he knows no more about
shoeing ahorse than a coon1 doe about
Bailing a canal boat" y .'; '

'.Hia eves glistened, and. he took no
rjains to keen down the chuckle of satis
faction bnbbiinn np in bis throat; He
regarded it as a line shot e. crusher
and if he hadn't been shaYing my chin
at that tune he wotud nave been unable
to suppress a langh. : "

His react crossed the chin, serapadnp
end down, ' and skipped around to the
iugnlarTein before the barber'B smile

villair of King s Moon taut etaims
to M a eotton market - ? . .ki s; t

! e-

During the past 'week tLe Bfllrrulelot
tobacco msrket we dull ' i. j .'.'w,.. ;i

1

On1 Friday 60 bide Wotton .WOVI
old in th Shelby market. -
ill. ,1 i . v- -

The darkies of Fayettevill are going
to seed a new ennrch tmuding. '

The Friend of Temperanos have 2C0
npordinate councils tn th etetev

i a M
: Aptotrscted meeting U going on in

tha Methodist church at Warrenton.-- -

, Thoy are holding a aerie of meetings
in tn rreabytenaa cnurcn at uuaioy.

T1 Wanwneonnty jriai'toeeto in
Warrenton oa the nrst' Haturday tn We- -

eaaaheKti'4-.'- i .l twA i m unv
"Theanventionof the P. E. ohnrobof
thk state we in aeasion a FsystteviLls
on lhursoay. jr

Anderaon Boggan. of 'Anson, is com- -

mg to ooonpy quarter ia the peniten-taar-

for five year. w .:,
' There 1 to be a meetfag of the atock--

holders of the CberawA Baliabury rail
road, atxiorenoe, D. v. ,

'
,": , ,..-

-

Tba town of Windsor fcs now
ana. hundred year old. She forgot to
eeatenaialia at tba right time. 1 4.

A deaf nearo the other day got knock
ed off the Richmond and Dan villa rait
road,neu Reidvimtoeternity y

Travellers should wear tba Ilmwood
collar. ' They are easily carried, wear
welt took nicely,' and do not teqvure
washing. 10 "'i. w w ''- --

Louisa Plummer. a belle of sable hue
in Warrenton. haa been appointed a
clerk in the Department of the

'
Interior

at Waahiurton - L :.
-- T

Theminnonon against tU eoassn is
siooers 01 New Hanover eonnty has been

ved, and they can now tax as much
tbey please, .

Mr. Preston Bridgers. held in arrest
at .Waynesville. Haywood eonnty. for
eoaaplioity in the Marray-Strang- e case,
haa bean released, '

A" drunken Elisabeth CSty jgtegro the
other day carved John Qninton, an Eden-to- n

sailor. It is thought that Quinton
may viatt Davy Jonea , ..m .. fj::t ,

Tony Cotton, black a Ur kQn. took
hbertiea with a eotton gin in Kewbemon
Saturday, and will wear hia rurht arm fat
a sling for severs! month to come, 1

The Albemarl Time proposes that
Leach ' of Davidson. and Kstchin of
Halifax shall pull the Democratic wagon
over uie guDematoruu trace next year.

On Wedneedar nkht in - Ellaabeth
CirytheatsbleajOtoM
stroyedby fire, and on Friday night
those of J. D. Pendleton followed suit

fTrtrsa tbisn n tmnbltne IttiiilsvtTia.
A few nights ago J. H. Benson's fin
bora waa stolen by PhiL ' Meadowa, a
negro, ' who was Overhauled and lodged

Geo. Palmer shot and killed a brother
African, by tha name ot Joe Johnson,
InWindsor last week wko waa trying to
Meal eotton out of the. warehouse of M.

f Judge Euro haa granted an injunction
restrainingUi authorities of Elisabeth
City from oofleotiag a special tax au-
thorised under an act of the recent
Gneral Assembly, on the ground of.

:mti hr

Corrected by F. C. CHRISTOPHERS,

fe3 Majrkat cloutf'e M 9
) iu J fir id'; m

it j OOTTOIf,

Badly stained, or very dirty.' 9)
Cleaned stained, or ordinary, lOall
Good ordinary, . . iuia
Low middling, . , , , 12 3--8

- OKKKBAt MABKRT.
Leather, sole, 27a30.
Hide, green, hafi. -- i

dry, w."
Tallow, -
Jhunring. domestic 21 lb. Yard 13 1-- 2

Cotton ties, elaeic. .

Flour. Sorth Carolina, IGUT
Com, Wal.100. t
Corn meal, 90aUXL
Bacon, a. g, nog round, ldalT. ;

" hama lOislJ. , .

i Wes, clear rib sides, 141-- 3

" . " aholdera. lOallic
Fodder, new 11.00.
nay, 2 C, baled, good, 00afl.00. - 1

Uakkena, grown, 20a23. " -
Fg'ra, gls2J.- - .1 o ' -- .' 1 i
Kutten n u,soa39 1 a r, waso.
Beeswax, 25aS0.
Rags, 2f. n
Beefj on foot, fiaS. "

; dreesaed Prims, Ball.
Heavy copper, per pound, 16c. -
Light 3 - Me -i '
Cofiee, prime Bio, S3a24.

" v, goon, zs.
Sla2t.

Syrup, SH M A i,; !.;.- -' - --

Molasses, Cuba, 60.
Salt, Marshal'a, 2.20aJSl. '21''r JSvans'. $2.25.
Nails, on basis for 10.1 M.00: . si

fiusar, A llialS.
Tr ..11 ill 't r

1 wuvw v tvatvit

"

npAZISt TAXBSM

t The aadertlfriied takes thla siathod ' of
aaan aotlfytnc all peraoes owlnr taxea lor
Um year lsTS, to eoete forward and. settle the
same, or he will ba compelled to enforce the
MxnMUt tbareof by sale of tha property.

Jtereaaata are eapeeUlly eotlfied to pay
tbetr pure ban taxes, nnder like penalty hi
rasa of fmllnre.

jecte ... r ;p. M.pUN!f,eerttff."

Oct 8Mw'

Y DISCONSOLATE IGOME

sfsBUseafch of FIRST-CLAS- S GOOD.
the very Latest Tip of Faahioa, and put np
ta s stvie tost will salt the most fssUdloaa
tfa.gt,. i .,,, -- M u

'IKEVS ESTABLISHMENT m

ea Vhyettevflle Street, sue door South of the i
oathers Bxpress Office.

It Ui Conceded Factt, U.k. I r .

thst Welkel eaa put up the best sad moat
taUaUetory JOB ta the way of toe salts of
CloUfisf, Irasa a Weddlag to a Bnalaeei
taiL thateaa bs turoed out m Baleurh. The
old aod yoanf men say It. the hullee (Oo4
Mesa them) eadarat tt as the shudree ety .
over It, ay for Joy wkea their revered "dads"
pnt ee asonox weiaeiweiauuDg; "

Weikal takes thla oeeaaloa to return hia
thanks forths Isrce aod liberal patrooage
aentof ore received, aad respeetfunyaakefor
a coattaasase ot the ssbm. Bis stock o , :

CLOTHS.
' CASSIMKRES, ' " - f

TWEEDS, : -

, svimes. ac
U aiuch larrr than ever before, and com-arkM- S

aU the Latest Novelties la Style,
hsvttg beta lecenUy porchaaed at low prior
trom '"

TIABHIOS; B1ADQUABTKB8. ,

Aiaadd hla foreser Workmen' are nehed
,5fsw TjJsSlawMs Jaw5awasJa8l.jHe?1ffw''w
"ureDj pnouc.

Come oa and all to the saserita of
faahioa, wsikel's, the ITerebaat Tailor, for
a trst clau Suit of Clothes, of frit claw
gooapatipmAnteJaeettTle. av

oct o-- s , ,

Q O M f L 1 1 K , t Tj O C K,. ;.
' ' ....... h

W. H. A K. 8. Tucker hava sow completes
their purchases la all departsMnts of tb

ii-.- i DBY GOODS LINE. -

rf ,. , ..... , ... . .. .

Tie oaly entirely Kt Fait Stock in tit
Uity or uaittgk, Having closed cm

- theu-ol-d business hut winter.

NEW DRESS GOODS,

New Shades and Color.
"Bet4ttalttr,' mviiu'n --

Uu'J, .kJwest jPrice, ltl
i .... j '..1,. I a r : j c f' 1 '" Camels Hair,
1 cashmere. All wool Bene. " .'

'i LiHi : Diagonalat Pudda, : :

, : B'lkand Colored Silks ,

and the best Black Alpacas. . .

Remarkable bargains la Housekeeping

i .iti . .... 1. .t'.vat--- i

Carpetlnp of all stakes and colors, ; j . ;

GLOTXS, BOSTXSr, aV., aVfr
.- t tit f

Irunktand VaiUeS, and a stock
or ssees wear. "i

attention of at ranger sad wholesale deal- -.

ers is tnvned.
if

oet7-t- f , W. H, AS. I. TUCJUtB.

OF FALL M1LLLMKKTOPENING OCTOBER tad. ,.

, m , Vl&S H. AJfDREWS .u r ..

Reepectfullr Informs her patrons sad Mends,
aad tha poMIe reaeralljr, ttiat she is aew '
ready to exhibit her ; t, .,-r

, ,t,rAU.niJor ...
FRENCH PATTERN BONJSETS. f

' Txduixd Bocvo Haib, 4.1' vr.
She feeiwetfallv tavttes a call, sad Batters i

herself that she eaa pises la. .j .1 1 ,

TBTTL1, QUALITT AND PRICK, t

sept ha- - f - --1 .

r it

Pnrehaain k t do, st Headmiarters. trt ;

theCarco, for Cash, 1 eaa sappfy the beat 11

Red Ashe, BOO, (or Orate) aad Ohastaat '
CesI a low a tt eaa be had by the Car-loa- d

ha Norfolk, freight added. la auallty and
paeparatloa, thla Coal ia ef the pnreat as j
elcanest- -a rood aa Penneylvanla afforda.

The aaeoad Cargo will he sold, s the Brit,'
at th following prices too caah, delivered
(awry isaa somaiy measarea.1 - ' 1.

EGO. (or Grateffor a ahort Ton. SS hnahela.
10. LonrToh,89biiahela,tlUia.. . .,
CHEeTSTJT. toeta. pertoa lets.
CUMBIRLAMJ (Smith), per ton,' tiff, Of '

M east per bushel. lt' .

-- 1 .. - u O Ii .,,! .
Oak,' per eoH, . d.Uvered, HO
Pine, - n , v. Jau,

These prices wm hold fof October, 'sfter
Whieh thera any be albtht adrases bs Cl.Orncs: la t ttlaen' Bank Bolldlnr, with
I. A. Leach A Co., and at Tard m front of
Betta, Alice A

oetUa-n- i cis i.i h Kl JOVES- -.nO ' A6S
v. ,c ,tvxi$!4 it iviiseiva M :t tee ii i ?n e!'. has SJxyti--


